Online ESL Teacher Wanted
Contract Us: Emailemily@ibestteacher.comSkype: emily@ibestteacher.com

IBestTeacher, a branch of an online English teaching school. Focus on
providing stable and efficient work chances for outstanding teachers all
around the world.
Online English teachers are wanted to provide English teaching to Chinese
students in age of 5 to 16 years old. Full training and teaching material is
provided.
REQUIRMENT
1.Candidates with experience of teaching or tutoring students are preferred
but not a must. You will be trained if you are not experienced.
2. A quiet room, a high-speed internet connection, and fast operating
computer is required for the position.
3. Candidates must be able to speak slowly and clearly.
NATIONALITY
English speaker who speaks English at an idiomatic level from USA, UK,

Canada, South Africa, Ireland, Australia, New Zealand, Scotland, South
Africa, etc.
EDUCATIONAL CERTIFICATE
1.BD degree required
2.TEFL or TESOL prefer but not must.
TEACHING HOURS
Chinese Time:
1. Monday-Friday: 6pm-10pm,
2. Saturday-Sunday: 9am-10pm
(You can work full time or part time, at least teach for 2 or 3 days per week,
more time available, more class will be arranged.)
CLASS FORM
Students number
1. one on one
2. one on group
CLASS TIME
25mins/30mins per class
SALARY
Hourly rate: 15-22USD
(Based on your teaching experience and skills.)
If you are interested in applying for this position, please submit CV and an
one or two minute's self-introduction video to me.
Email: emily@ibestteacher.com
Skype: emily@ibestteacher.com
WeChat: 13162668046
Tips: Requirement of self-introduction video
1. Basic information:

Name, age, education background (bachelor’s degree), country, where stay
in now.
2. Teaching experience:
How many years. Students group (how old are the students). Teaching
online or in daily school.
3. Teaching features:
Using TPR or some other teaching skills.
4. Give a teaching example:
Showing how to explain a word or a sentence to Chinese students (6 years
old) with body language, pictures or game.
5. The video is about 1 min to 2 mins.
Come be part of a fun and supportive team with wonderful students eager to
learn!
For details about our school please check the link below or contact for more
information:
Http://www.usasishu.com/

Adress1. 179 Shepton Way, Toronto, ON, MIV5N4 Adress2. Saskatchewan
1520 Uhrich Ave, Regina, SK , S4S4R5 TEL: 416-825-0777.

